UVI WEBSITE CUSTOMIZATION & HOSTING SERVICE OPTIONS
The University is excited to announce the launch of our newly redesigned website on the powerful yet
approachable content management solution, Cascade Server. Cascade Server allows end users to easily create,
update and delete website content via an intuitive user interface. We will have a variety of templates to
manage different types of content like news/events, home page, documents, and standard web content. The
new content management system and design templates will be available to you as well as other hosting options
through our web solutions partner, Beacon Technologies.
We have listed a variety of options below should you choose to use any of the University’s Cascade Server
templates or desire to move your website to a separate microsite. Beacon offers a robust, full-service hosting
infrastructure at discounted rates for UVI.
Hosting Options
Price
Shared Server Option: UVI Microsite on shared server with 3GB of disk space, 30GB data
transfer, FTP access and CGI-Bin. No Content Management System.

$249 setup +
$420/year

Dedicated Server Option: UVI Microsite on UVI’s dedicated web server with Cascade Server
content management system, monthly Google Analytics website traffic report, and Spectate
eForms and eMarketing system. Pricing is based on the following disk storage requirements
plus an initial setup fee of $249.
50MB of disk space

$100/year

100MB of disk space

$200/year

200MB of disk space

$300/year

300MB of disk space

$600/year

400MB of disk space

$800/year

500MB of disk space

$1,000/year

750MB of disk space

$1,500/year

Utilize all of UVI’s standard templates with custom color palette (max 2 colors)

$875 setup

Custom Homepage Template Creation

$1500 setup

Custom Standard Content Page Template Creation

$1500 setup

Custom News/Events Template Creation

$1500 setup

Custom Documents Template Creation

$1500 setup

Once the templates are created and installed, web pages can be created by client in Cascade
Server using the various templates. If requested, Beacon can create a web page for the Client
within Cascade Server, but the Client will be responsible for providing the actual content that
will be placed on the page.
Forms can be created by client in Spectate. If requested, Beacon can create a form for the
Client within Spectate.
Rates valid through December 31, 2013.

$10/page

$500/form

If you are interested in any of these options, please contact the University’s Webmaster, Moneca Pinkett at
(340) 693-1495 or mpinket@uvi.edu. She is available to discuss options available.

